
SENATOR TILIIM VAS REFUSED
I

— /'

BEADS NAVAL AFFAIRS
-- ------------—---------- --

Decides for the Sake of Party Har

mony Not to Make Speech Before 
the Caucus as He Had Planned to 

Do or Take Matter to the Floor of 
Senate.

The steering committee of the Sen
ate denied Senator Tillman his right 
to head th$ appropriations commit
tee, to which he was entitled under 
the rules that has governed the Sen
ate for many years. Senator Tillman 
was made chairman of the "committea 
on naval affairs, which is one of the 
best in the Senate.

The committee voted Wednesday 
to award the appropriations chair
manship to Senator Martin, of Vir
ginia, giving Senator Tillman the 
naval affairs chairmanship. When 
the South Carolina Senator heard 
this he "got busy", with the result 
that the "steering committee" agreed 
to reopen the matter, but the second 
decision was a repetition of the first.

Senator Tillman decided, in the in
terest of harmony, to tone down the 
bitter speech which he had contem
plated making to,the caucus.

He requested Senator E. I). Smith 
to read to the caucus a statement In 
■which he gave restrain utterance to 
the feeling that he had been treated 
unjustly in order to advance the in
terests of other*, and expressed his 
regret on account of his State; but 
with regard to persons, the TUlman 
statement merely compared the re>c- 
ords of himself and Senator Martin 
as to progrussiveneas, quoting an an
ti-Wilson interview credited to Sena
tor Martin during the Baltimore 
Convention

Senator Martin made no reply in 
the caucus and would not comment 
after the Senate had ratified the cau
cus assignments, except to say that 
he was gratified with the treatment 
which had been accorded him therein 

Senator F.liman made a motion In 
the caucus after his statement had 
been read ’hat his own name tie sub
stituted for that of Senator Martin 
hi chairman of the committee on ap
propriation* Tbl* motion was over
whelmingly defeated anil only four 
Senators voting in Its favor They 
were Senator* Smith, of South Car
olina Marline, of New Jeraey Shaf- 
roih of Colorado, and Bacon, of 
(ieorgia

In the on of the Senate which
followed Senator Tillman made a 
motion that the caui u* action tie rat 
Ifi**d and made the following expla 
nation indicative of mi'imisaion. but 
in.t of surrender

WAS CARRIED OUT WUJ-ncm,TWI THIRD GREAT EVENT P£0PU ““ OBJECT TO NEILL ,,u,IDa“ *T0WC ^
SENATOR TIL1MAN DEMANDS 

F4LIR TREATMENT.

He Will Make a Vigorous Protest
Against Action of Steering Com
mittee in Refusing Him His Rights.

-Tie Washington correeondent of 
The News and Courier says it Is un
derstood Friday night that the Dem
ocratic "steering committee” of the 
Senate has finally agreed to recom
mend to the caucus that Senator 
Tillman, of South Carolina, ranking 
Democratic member of the appropria
tions committee, be denied his sen
iority right to the chairmanship of 
that committee on the ground of his 
health, and Chat the chairmanship of 
this committee, considered the most 
important ip the Senate, be assigned 
to Senator Martin, of Virginia.

This is the matter that has given 
the steering committee most trouble 
in the last few days, it having been 
practically admitted that Senator 
Simmons, of North CaroMna, would 
get the chairmanship of the finance 
committee, although a new commit
tee on banking and currency wdll be 
created to take over some of the 
present functions of the finance com
mittee.

Senator/Tillman is very angry and 
is in characteristic fighting mood. He 
is expected to make a terrific speech 
before the Democratic caucus in pro
test against the denial of his seniori
ty right and denouncing those whom 
he considers responsible for it. Many 
of Senator Tillman's friends feel that 
the steering committee Is not dispos
ed to treat him right, but they hope 
the caucus will.

IN IISTDRT OF AN AUGUSTA MA
SONIC LODGE

TORN A IK) AND QlAKK HIT A 

GEORGIA OOl’NTY HARD SENATORS TILLMAN AND OVER- 
NANfflGNTJII.

TAFT ATTEND MEETING

BOTH (JET GOOD PIPAGES.

Tillman and Smith Head Important 

(Committees.

Sen itor Tillman’s selertlon to head 
the naval affairs committee will no 
doubt be a distinct pleasure to many 
cities, where navy yards are located 
He has always been a friend of the 
Chariest on station, even though he 
was not chairman of this committee, 
aud now that he will head It. he Is in 
even a better place still to safeguard 
Its interests

Immediately after the formal ac
tion taken Senator Tillman had his 
secretary. J B Knight, sworn in as 
clerk, and hi* assistant secretary, 
tiranville \\ yrhe as assistant clerk 
It Is thus seen that he means to hwe 
no time m getting to work H»* will 
probably move hia committee room 
within the next few day* Senator 
Tillman a other assignment* *re aa 
follows Appropriations. expendi
ture In the navy department. Hue 
t'lvllued tribe* of Indian* forewt re 
aervation and protection of game, 
mines and mining and private land 
claim1'

Senator K I' Smith will load im
e DlouM 
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Third Rtefeiw Was Conferred Upon
Mr. Forest Eugene Gray by High
Officials at Meeting Attended by
Three Hundred Masons From AH
States of the Union.
The Augusta Chronicle says after 

attending the amplication of third 
degree upon Mr. Forerest Eugene 
Gray, of The Chronicle, at a called 
convocation ot the Webb Lodge No. 
168, of the Masonic order, Wednes
day night, which was addressed by- 
Mr. Taft and which proved to be 
the greateet and mosct representa
tive gatherings of Masons ever held 
numbering over 300, left Thursday 
for their homes in various cities 
and towns in South Carolina and 

For the third time in the history 
of Augusta Masonry a man great and 
honored by the nation has been a vis
itor at a meeting of the local lodges. 
The first occasion of a similar note 
was when George Washington was 
give a degree-in Social Lodge, No. 1, 
132 years ago. At that time. Social 
lyodge was in its early history and 
the number of Masons [iresent in no 
wise compared with the number pres
ent Wednesday night.

About twenty three rears after the 
first president of the United States 
was given his degree there, Marquis 
de I^afayette and his son took the 
Knights Templar degree at Social Cir
cle Masons In talking of the meeting 
Wednesday night and the history of 
Augusta Maaonry express'd them
selves as being proud Indeed of the 
unique distinction enjoyed by the Au
gusta lodge* and spoke of this meet
ing as being greater than any they 
ever expect to witness

Though practically every state 
lr the Union and two foreign coun- 
tri'-s were represented at th** meet 
Ing most of the visiting Masons came 
from cities and towns within a radius 
of loo miles of Augusta Many were 
compelled to remain In the . :ty over 
night, but those living s’ langlev 
Granltev! lie. Bath and Vken and 
other points on the Aiken interurban 
line were enabled to return during 
the night those visitor* were rom 
pelled to leave the lodge hall before 
the meeting had been I'oniluded 

The early morning train on the 
Georgia Hallway left filled with 
Mason# who had come from stations 
on that road It is estimated that 
twenty-five automobiles came into 
the CltV \A ed lies.la > af'ernoon filled 
with Mason* com ng to attend the 
. onvoration

Mr <;ra\ upon whom the third 
degree was on'errel 1 N.s'.-r
•a. aGernoon 'ha' he s an It. 1.-.-.I 

Pr* > . ! ' " have l.e.-t. ' -' j n a' •• • '

Cycloae Oats Path Twenty Miles la

length and Victims Are CVoslxed

Beneath Demolished Borne*.

A special to the Atlanta Journal 
from Calhoun says a cycionelc storm 
which lasted for nearly two hours 
followed by earthquake shocks, dis
tinctly felt in this place for several 
minutes spread death and devasta- 
night, when It cut a swath from Cur- 
ryvllle to Resacoa. The loss of life 
is now estimated at eightenn persons 
and the damage to property will go 
into the hundreds of thousands of

All wire" comunication la lost and 
full details are not avaHable. Re
lief parties, with all available phys
icians, have been rushed to the storm 
swept sectidne. The priciple damage 
dollars.
and greatest loss of life are reported 
in the vicinity of Curyville and Rose- 
dale.

At Rosedale fourteen persons are 
reported to have been killed. Among 
them is a child of Will Martin, Mrs. 
Wun Barnett and five children be
longing to the Bolt family. Two 
more Bolt children are reported fa
tally injured. The family is saJd 
to have been practically wiped out.

At Curryville the known dead are 
Mrs. Jasper i^lakely. Jasper Walrav- 
en and her son, Robert, are among 
the seriously injured. Mrs Charles 
Herrington, of Calhoun, is also sever
ely Injured.

The earthquake shock that accom- 
pained the storm was felt in many 
places, but the tremor* in Calhoun 
were perhaps the most pronounced 
The earthquake occurred a few min
utes after eleven o'clock and hous
es were shaken and windows rat
tled.

People who have fled Indoors from 
the fury of the storm, were panic- 
stricken when the seismic shocks 
were felt There was little mater 
tal damage.) done at Calhoun, al 
though the storm of wind, rain and 
lightlnlng lasted for nearly two 
hours

The meagre reports say that practl 
rally every house wa* demolished in 
the storms path Great dumage was 
done at Armurhee.Qostanaula Hose 
dale and Curryville while Rroar.-a 
his.) felt the effert# The course of 
the cyclone was east from Curryville 
to Hessacoa
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to that d.-cisioii
To The News and Courier's corres- 

jKindetit. after the Senate adjourned, 
the aenior South Carolina Senator 
said that tie did not feel cowed at all, 
hut wanted an impression of har
mony to he made to halp the party 
fight its battles

"I had intended." said the Senator.
' to carry the fight into the Senate it
self Monday, in order to put Into the 
Record and let the people know my 
attitude, hut in the interest of party 
harmony and |vatriotlsm. I decided to 
make Hie foregoing statement on the 
floor of the Senate to-day instead.”

Besides tiie chairmanship of naval 
affairs. Senator Tillman retains the 
chairmanship of the committee on 
the five civilized tribes of Indians and 
is placed on the following other com- 
mittees: Appropriations, expendi
tures in the navy department, forest 
reservation and protetion of game, 
mines and mining and private land 
claims.

Senator E. D. Smith secures the 
chairmanship of the committee on 
immigration; is made ranking mem
ber of the important committees on 
agricult,ujpe and forestry, interstate 
commerce, post offices and post 
roads, manufactures and conserva
tion of national resources, and is 
placed on the committee on patents, 
geological survey and railroads.

i ------------- ---------------------
Scared the Mob Away.

The mob that threatened to storm 
the jail and lynch Frank Sullens, at 
Salem, Illinois, charged with attack
ing Dorothy Holt, was not In evidence 
Sunday. Four companions of the 
National Gurds remained on duty, 
but there seemed no disposition to 
start trouble. i

been Senator Smith's secretary since 
the senator entered cotigress wTII be 
. ..me clerk ..) the committee on im 
migration
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Richard Olney Declines.
In a letter to President Wilson 

reaching the \thlte House Saturday 
Richard Olney of Boston, declined 
the offer of Ambassadorship to Great 
Pritain. He declared hlmaelf too old 
to accept the position.

ESCAPES DEATH \\\ MIRACLE.

Steel IUm ket Blown Isto Fragment* 

But Alan Esca|M»d.

At New York a steel rocket con
taining Rodman Law. the "human 
fly", in which he intended to he 
shot T.'i'tO feet into the air, descend
ing by a parachute, exploded Friday 
afternoon when son pounds of pow
der behind it was fired. Law was 
hurled 2feet from his seat in the 
rocket but was unhurt.

Protected by lidding and a hel
met. Law crawled into the rocket 
with his parachute and gave the or
der to fire. Tiie fuse was light and 
sputtered for 30 seconds. There was 
a terrific report. Hundreds of spec
tators saw the rocket burst into frag
ments. Law was hurled: violently to 
the ground. His hair and eyebrows 
were burned off. For ten seconds 
he was unconscious. Then he got up 
and looked. "Darn that thing," he 
exclaimed, "I thought I was going 
up.”

Panic spread among the spectators 
after the explosion. It seemed incon
ceivable that Law could have escaped 
being blown to bits and several wo
men became hysterical. His miracul
ous escape was explained by the fact 
that the head of the rocket, on which 
he stood shoulder high in a hollow 
extension, was made of an extra 
thickness of steel. The rest of the 
rocket, six feet in length and two 
and a half feet in diameter, was 
blown to atoms. Law walked unas
sisted to a nearby house to have his 
burns dressed.

'Quake Shocks Recorded
Violent earthquake shocks, appar

ently originating within 1.500 miles 
of Washington, were Recorded early 
Friday on the seismograph at 
Georgetown Pnlversity. The vibra 
tlom began at 4.04 o’clock and con- 
tinned until 5.22.
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be a Mason and remarked that ft** 
that b* should fe*d proud that sui h 
hii unusually large tiumt>er should 
rome from parts far and near to wit- 
ne*s the applhation of the degre* 

Owing to th*1 ( rush. Mr (Day w a* 
unable to have Mr Taft sign and date 
the apron he wore dunng the rites 
which he was very anxious to do. he 
savs. but he hopes to secure Mr 
Taft s signature at a later date and 
preserve the apron a* a treasured re 
niembrunce of tin1 occasion

' This convocation was not only 
unique in that it was attended by a 
record-breaking number of brethren 
and in the number of tiie distinguish
ed members present." said a well- 
known Mason last night, "hut also 
in that one of the oldest, if not tiie 
oldest Mason in the union was pres
ent..’’

"This Mason was Mr Charles Estes, 
former mayor of Augusta, who, tho1 
ft4 years of age, is still hale, hearty, 
and energetic," he said.

Social Lodge was given its charter 
in 1781. That si^aie year George 
Washington visited George Waltsa, 
an officer in the Continental army 
under Washington, at Augusta, and 
while here the nation’s first chief 
executive took a degree in the young 
lodge, which was the only one in the 
state. Among the valuables of the 
lodge are the .quill pen, with which 
Washington signed his name on the 
apron which he wore while the de
gree was being conferred.

A ----------T—-------------
Rain Records Broken. 

Reports from ajl sections of south 
Alabama and Mississippi indicate that 
the rainfall of the last four days 
has broke the record of many years. 
In mobile the precipitation from Sat
urday night to 7 o’clock Thursday to- 
tailed 6.43 inches,1 but reports indi
cate that it was much heavier in the 
interior.

Caused by a* Explosion.
At Elmira, N. Y., fine from a gas

oline explosion in a garage, destroy
ed property worth $350,000 Friday 
night. The entire business section 
was menaced until the flames were 
ander control.

\sKED MERCY H >U M1I.K.S

ArrdUt of Cttilly IU*4 urnrol Is Alkra 

Murder Cose.

An Aik.-n (Jispstt h ssy* Harrison 
Mi .ni thr li***ro who shot Bradford 
• 'ourtn»-> to d***th last I»«-irmb*r on 

| t Iw att.-r • pr«-tii,»«-s will not pay 
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SAKS IE AIUSED SOUTH
Steering Committee May Recommend

Senator Tillman for Head of Naval
Committee Instead of Appropria
tions Committee, but His Influence
In Caucus May Defeat Such Plan.
The Washington correspondent of 

The State says by far the most im
portant feature of the new adminis
tration policy which has yet been de
veloped from a congressional stand
point was the stand taken by Sena
tors Overman and Tillman that they 
would not allow the nomination oU 
Charles P. Neill as commissione(^Of 
labor statistics to be confirmed.

The question of Neill’s fitness or 
unfitness for the position is a minor 
one when placed beside with the real 
issue. Neill may have made unfair 
and unreliable reports concerning 
labor conditions in th«r South which 
displeased the two senators just 
named, and probably he did, which is 
the reason assigned by Senators Till
man and Overthan for holding him 
up

Behind the "holdup,” however, the 
fact stands out that hereafter Presi
dent Wilson may find himself in em
barrassing situations in such cases 
unless he first confers with Democra
tic Senate leaders on the names of 
persons he proposed to send to con
gress.

That Mr Neill has given offense to 
many Southerners by the reports 
which he made of mill conditions 
and other forms of labor there is no 
doubt and that he probably will not 
be confirmed Is equally clear. But 
the real Issue is whether the senate 
will take cognisance of or confirm 
nominations even when sent In by a 
Democratic president unleea aenaters 
have been consulted beforehand re
garding them

Senatorial dignity must not b« un
derestimated they aay Though ll Is 
a Democratic administration through 
and through, from the White House 
to congress and In every department 
of this great nation of 100.009.000 
people, and every branch of the aer- 
* tee Is pulling together for the coun
try s good, the senate must not be 
oxerloo k ed

Before President Wilson asks that 
body to confirm hla nomination he 
should ask senators If such nomina
tions are agreeable Otherwise there 
may be embarrassing situations As

HHOT TO DEATH B TA HAH 1 

KILLS HIMSELF.
m

--------e>-------

Doable Tragedy Follows Altar 

Young Lady Refaaea to Make

With Him.

At Macon, Go., when W. Mlia, a 
travelling man of SylveataL Ga., an
gered at ihia sweetheart, dfcatebod the 
engagement ring from nsr finger and 
threw It into the street, Mian Oinnle 
Hall, of Gordon, Qa., told him that 
he might go hi« way. That was 
Thursday.

MJxe made/his laat attempt at a ref- 
conclllation Sunday morning when 
he called the girl from the breakfast 
table &y her boarding house. She 
turnedDo leave him in the hail, when 
he phlled out his revolver and shot 
he/ four time. Then, while other 
bbarders were making record time 
'seeking barricades, he sent two bul
lets through his own heart and an
other through his left shoulder.

Aa the girl lay on the floor Mize 
grawled over to her and kissed her 
twice, then fell back unconscious. 
Even then the dying girl made an in
effectual, half-conscious effort to re
pulse him.

Mize died on the way to the hospi
tal without regaining consciousness. 
The girl died Sunday afternoon. Geo. 
Raymond, another travelling man, 
stated after the shooting that he had 
been with Mize Saturday night when 
he burned all the letters he had ever 
written to the girl; that he was de
spondent then and never went to bed. 
Mize went to Georgia two years ago 
from Springfield. L. I.
\ —»

TEXAS LEADA IN CROPS.
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trullt> of unit'd.t :u th>- first r**v 
' ;trr\:tiK vtlth it il.-ath n th»* fL-.tric 
(-•'(i- Tire v**rdt(M h:x« created some 
ilissat isfai t mu and the complaint is 

He was either kuiHn or not guilty 
l! t he latter hi* llfht should have 
been tiie forfeit if the former, there 
should have been a straight acquit
tal no compromise verdict

Mr Dour'nev was one of the most 
prominent and generally esteemed 
citizens of Aiken county. He was a 
.inner, and the manner of his death 

created great indignation and a 
strong lynching sentiment Fortu
nately, the sentiment was suppress
ed. and the advocates prevailed upon 
to let the law take its course But 
'the course of the law" has brought 
numerous expressions of disapproval

STEAL OR IMA WORSE.

) ••l lb *> admin!stratlon ia In twad-
d L n g r lothe* bu the principle of ask
l n k natorlal advice has already
!>••♦•ti ( l»**rlv re abllshed

1 n Just to Tillman.
Tire AA sstntig ton correepon d*• nl of

Th- N • • • and < 'ourtrr *a> ■ it is ;.*r-

Pitiable Story of a Young Woman Ar
rested in Atlanta.

Declaring that she Was forced to 
steal out of sheer desperation, and 
that though she was garbed in a silk 
and velvet dress of the latest fashion, 
she actually did not have a nickel to 
buy something to eath with, Edna 
Johnson, an vunusually pretty girl, 
who says she comes from Kansas 
City, broke down in the Atlanta Po
lice court Friday afternoon and 
pleaded guilty to a shoplifting 
charge. After spending a sleepless 
night in a cell at polifce headquarters, 
she was in a hysterical condition and 
wept pitifully. She said that she was 
penniless and storving and that, un
able to untain work, she preferred 
theft to the only other alternative. 
Sentence has been suspended in her 
case, and the police are making an 
effort to get into communication with 
her family. The girl shows every ev 
idence of education and refinement.

Sixteen Killed by Snow.
At Christiana. Norway, sixteen per

sons were killed by an avalanche 
which overwhelmed three arms in 
the Gnddbrands valley in Southern 
Norway Thursday.

■ -tcii'., rumored that the l»eniorrat 
|r strciing rommittr*. of the sen
s'.- w hi' ti ha* ti.-.-n ;n session almost 
• oti t. n uousl) for t » o da)*, has d«* 
r dr-t to recouifiren 1 that Senator 
Tillman, of South Carolina, be de- 
tiied In* preference* for th** cbalrman- 
»hl;' of cotum111e*e on appropriation* 
on account of hii health

lu th :a event Senator Tillman 
would doubtless be recommended for 
the chairmanship of naval affairs, 
and Senator Martin, of V irglnla. 
would possibly be named for the 
chairmanship of appropriations

However, Senator Tillman is a tre
mendous fighter, and If the recom
mendation of the "steering commit
tee" Is against him. he may make a 
sensational effort In the caucus to 
have the recommendation overruled. 
His vitrolic tongue Is greatly feared 
by his colleagues and there is no teH- 
^ng what he will say If driven to the 
wall.

It seems to be agreed that Senator 
Simmons, of North Carolina, will be 
recommended for the chairmanship 
of the tariff section of the finance 
committee. The outlook now la that 
Senator E. D. Smith will be named 
for the chairmanship of the commit
tee on appropriations instead of that 
of manufactures. There are indica
tions that the- avalanche in the sen
ate is going further than was in
tended and is giving its own pro
moters serious trouble and alarming 
the "harmonizers”.

Hooth Carolina Ranks Up Watt 

Among the Htotos.

Illinois has agslu yielded to Tsxm 
the honor of bs4ng premier crop pro
ducing state of the Union, Iowa hold- 
lag her positfea aa third, shite Ohio 
has lost to Miseourt the honor of 
fourth plane, the department of seri
culture announced flnndny. During 
m2 Texas preduosd 9407.lg0.t0g 
in twelve crop* reported quantita
tively by the Government—eora, 
wheat, oats, barley, rye. buckwheat, 
flax seed rice, pots toe*, hoy. tobacco 
and lint cotton

The enormous cotton crop anally 
gave .Texan a big lend over the sec
ond largest crop producing state, Illi
nois. whose aggregate pvodacUea was 
valued at 121*.$21,000 Iowa's crap 
value aggregated $$14.1*1.000. Mi»- 
souii e $1*4 *M.000 and Ohio’s 
$1*0. 71*.0*0

In th* second live the states rank
ed Ksnses $ 1 tp.141.00*. Peaaeyt- 
vanla $ 1 74.2&0.000. Minnesota lift.-
4 I 5.000. Georgia $ 1 &9.74I.OOO. North 
Dakota $155,1 10,000 The total 
value of these crops prodecod dnrlap 
1*12 throughout the country was 
It 495 141.000. compared with $4.-
5 9 2.13k ono In 1911 and 14.4*4.447.-
  In 19 10

In addition to the ten leading 
states the following produced more 
than |1 oo.ooo.000 In th# principal 
crepe Indians. New York. Nebroo- 
ka. AA teconain. .North Carolina. Ala
bama Oklahoma. Michigan, Ken
tucky South Carolina. Mlmiaeldfcl. 
Tmireesee and California. South 
Dakota produced $k*.440,400.

FACTORIES ARE DEMOLISHED.

Two I*e<g»le Killed sad Mach 

ty I* Destroyed. '

Many Killed Near Rome.
A dispatch from Rome, Ga., says 

a midnight cyclone swept eighteen 
or more people in this section from 
their beds into eternity Thursday 
night. The storm cut a wide swath 
through the communities of Armu- 
chee, Rosedale, Curryville and Oos- 
L&nula. The principal loss of life 
occurred at Rosedale where fourteen 
are said to be d^ad. Many houses 
and barns were wrecked, and much 
live stock has been killed.

A dispatch from Columbus, On., 
save a cyclone at 3 30 o'clock Thurs
day morning demolished No. 3 plant 
of the Eagle and Phoenix Cotton 
Mills. The Hamburger Cotton Mills 
and Swift Mills, the Harvey lumber 
plant of D. Rohtscblld company, and 
many smaller business places are re
posted wrecked and it is reported two 
persons have been killed.

Half a hundred house* were swept 
down in Girard, Ala. Much livestock 
was killed. The plant of the Musco
gee Cotton mills was terribly wreck
ed and machinery worth many thou
sands flooded and practically ruified. 
It is announced that there can be no 
street car service.

The loss from the storm is esti
mated a t $ 2 7 o ,0 OTI , parti ally co vered 
by insurance. The lossea follow: 
Swift mills, $100,000; Eagle and 
Phoenix, mills,. $22,000;. Harvey 
Lumber plant, $40,000; Sol Loeb 
Grocery company, $50,000; dry 
goods block, upper (Broad street, 
$30,000; Empire Stable company, 
$10,000; houses in Girard, $20,000.

'Quake* Felt at Dalton.
Earth tremors were felt at Dalton, 

Ga.. Thursday night, the shocks be
ing more severe than four others ex-

Killed Man at Station.
G. P. Goddard, of Stone Mountain, 

Ga., died early Friday morning in an 
Atlanta hospital from a bullet wound 
inflicted by EltonT. Darden in the 
union station Thursday aight. Dar
den emptied his pistol at hia victim 
in the waiting room, causing a panic. 
After his arrest, Darden accused God
dard of having broken up his home.

Poor Killed in Wreck.
A Union Pacific passenger train, 

known as the Colorado flpedal, ran
perlenced in Dalton during the past! Into the rear end of the Atlantic Ex-* 
six years. The ’quake came at 11'press early Saturday morning, near 
o'clock following a severe rain and , Gothenberg, Neb., killing four and 
wind storm. Houses were rocked Injured thirty or more, according to 
from the severity of the disturbance advices reaching there Saturday

i-J

and apprehension created. morning.
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